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nd Summerand Display

We are now displaying the most complete line ot summer comfo ts that has
ever been shown in tlierity. We call your special attention to the articles
displayed here.
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Dm)9(t Hesfltalte
the lack of money prevents vcu ftorn, buying

necessities foryour home. Will furnish a sin-

gle piece, a single room, or the entire house,

and you can pay us a little each week 01 month
just as it suitstyou best.HICKORY PORCH AND LAWK

CHAIRS SETTEES TO MATCH

Our Easy, Payment Plan Will

MATTINGS Just received a complete

an assortment in which
and up-to-d- ate line of CHINA, JAPANESE and HBRE,

good taste, artistic colorings, jich effects and practical econ

omy are skillfully maintained. Jf you want a durable piece of matting you may count

W A T C II
For our grand window display of Matting, the
only real Matting Window that has ever been
shown in the city.
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During our display we will offer all Mat-

tings at a reduction of 7 1-- 2 to 10 cents per
yard, and still better, all mattings laid free.

Buy at price if you want to save money. Such opportunities are seldom presented.
THE FAMOIS WHITE MAINTAIN

The ( hot With the ( hill in It

We buy or exchange old Feather Beds far
Furniture and Felt Mattresses. Phone 122

i

Neuae Lodge N O. O. F. meets

every Tuesday vnlng, at 7:30
in their own new ball

V VaV- - ,

Cordial welcome to laltora.

t Kn. 8. K. of P-- meet
I1U1UU Wf

Friday evening, u 7:50

o'clock in Junior Hall, over Mr.

N. Epstein's store. Knightly wel-

come to visitors.
nniia rnmu No. 100. Woodmen ot
tha World, meet every Tuesday

evening at 7:30 o'clock in Junior

ni,.f Tiall. Visiting brothers

are always welcome,

nnldaboro Council No. 39 Jr. O. U.

A. M., meets every Thursday
o'clock, in Junior HalL

mi& welcome to all. visiting

brethren.
Ooldsboro Lodge No. 139. B. P. O. E.

meet 2nd and 4th Thursday night

of each month in Junior Hall,

over Mr. M. N. Epstein's store,

at 8:30 o'clock. Elks Home, 105

Chestnut street, open dally from

8:20 to 1 a. m. Visiting brothers

entiUed to register are cordially

welcome at all times to Lodge

or Home.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Items of Interest in and Around

the City.

The Jutcr-hig- h school debate, Dur-

ham and Coldshuro, Bet for tonight in

Durham, has been postponed for one

week.

The mission that is being held

nightly at 8 o'clock in St. Mary's

Catholic Church, will not conclude un-

til Sunday night, instead of Saturday

night, as inadvertently stated in The

Argus yesterday. Father Flemming

will preach tonight at 8 o'clock, and

the public are welcome.

Elsewhere in this issue is puhlish-th- e

official call for a second Democrat-

ic primary to be held next Monday, to

select a candidate for mayor. It es

every progressive citizen to

take Interest in this primary and vote

for one or the other of the candidates
in the field. If your choice is not suc

cessful you will at least have the satis-

faction that he did not fail of success

by reason of your not voting for
him r.n tn the noils Monday and
vote.

The singing class of the Masonic

Orphanage at Oxford will be heard in

Glodsboro June 15. On the previous
day they will sing at Calypso.

A window that proclaims the
event of spring may be seen at Isaac's

the leading furniture and china deal.

er. The large display window of this
well-know- n firm is artistically deco-

rated with the latest patterns and de-

signs of mattings. This is the first
tlmR that a ".Matting Window" has
been seen here, and it will be well
worth your time to inspect this line,

Apropos of the article in this issue
calling attention to delayed historical
justice to the deeds ot the Confederate
Navy, our esteemed countyman and
good friend, Col. V. B. Fort, of Pike-vill- e,

was a member of the Confeder-

ate Navy, and always talks interest-
ingly of its heroic exploits. He was
in the city today, and in talking with
him on the subject, he called atten-

tion to the times then and now espe-

cially with reference to the transmis
sion of news, citing the instance, re-

corded in the article in this issue
here referred to, that although Lee
surrendered on April 9, 1S65, it was
not learned of by the gallant Captain
Waddell, of the Shenandoah, until the
2nd day of August following.

That bitulithic paving that is be-

ing put down up at the west end of

Walnut street is the right thing, and
every citizen should visit the terri
tory and scruitinize the work watch
the nrocess from foundation to fin
ishing because we are going to have
a vote soon on street paving, and by
familiarizing ourselves with this sec
tion of paving now being installed we

can the better say if we want it to be
put down throughout the city. Of
course we all want to see Goldsboro
with paved streets. Wo have passed
the cross-road- 3 period of our exist
ence long ago, although one would not
think so on inspecting our disreputa
ble streets. Street improvement is the
nest thing in order, together with an
electric car line to Seven Springs. We
go forward.

Friends' Church.

airs. Anna Edgerton Williams, a

former missionary in India, and a
minister in the Friends' Church, Is

expected to preach morning and night
at the Goldsboro Friends Church on
the ISth at the usual hours. She has
a large number of friends and rela
tives lu Goldsboro and Wayne county,
who will be glad to hear her.

On Monday, the 19th, Mrs. Williams
will meet the missionary committees
of the Friends' churches of Wayne

Fast Centre St., North, Ooldsboro, N. C.
The Leading Furniture and China Dealer.ISAACS,

Mr. tieo. ('. Koull went Up to Kal- -

elgU this afternoon.'
i i

Mr. M. T. Johnson, of tho Eureka
section, was In the city today.

Miss Georgia I.ee, who has been vis-

iting Mrs. Fred Mint at Mount Olive,
returned home today.

Misses Rosa Powell, Alice Aycock,
llattie iind lui.Muy Dewey are in Winston-S-

alem, attending a class reunion
at their ulma mater, Salem Academy.

Miss Carrie Wooten arrived home
last iii,.iit from Aslieville. very great-
ly .improved in health, ' her many
friends will be glad to learn, and
street home again.

Mis. F. W. Fairies will leave to
morrow night for Jersey City. N. J.
u ii ;.ke her home, and this announce
ment will cany abiding sorrow to
very heart in Goldsboro, where for

nearly If, years she has been Olio of
us. and where she is held in such es-

teem as will enshrine her name with
hat, of her late lamented and so great-'- y

b loved husband in the hearts of
people for aye.

CALL FOB SF.COM) PRIMARY.

I'o Select it Ih inocratir Candidate for
Major.

At the primaries held on Wednesday,
April 15, for the nomination of a can-lida- te

for mayor and two members of
the board of public works. Mr, Geo. S.

low y and Thus. 11. Holmes, having
received a majority of the votes cast.
are Hereby declared the nominees for
members ot the board ot public-

works.
Neither of the candidates for may

or having received a majority of the
votes cast, no nomination being made,
a second primary is hereby called for
Monday, April for the nomination
of a mayor. The same rules and reg
ulations as governed the former pri-

mary will govern this, voting places,
ante as before.
April HI, 1909.

W. T. IIOLLOWELL.
G. C. KORXEG AY,

V. D. CREECH,
GEO. C. ROY ALL,

City Executive Committee.
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I MEDICINE
To Wake up your Liver
and Purify your Blood

TAKE IT NOW
THE CENUINE haa ha RED Z en

tha front of uch package and tha
signature and asal of J. H. ZEIUN

CO., on thid, IN RED.

AN OFE.Y LETTF.lt.

Wilmington, NVC. Feb. 23, 190ft.

.Mr. Milton Mcintosh,
Wilmington, X. C.

Dear Sir: On February' 18, Ivs'.i.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
jf New York issued on my life,- Policy
.so. .i.j'.'.O"!, lor i;,uuu, on me i wemy
i'ayment Life Plan. This policy ma
tured on the ISth, inst., and it gives
rue pleasure to state that the results
are beyond my expectations.

The policy now becomes paid up for
f."i.u00, no further premiums being re-

in i red. In addition to this, I receive
a rasti uivuiinj ot ii.Si&.uO, amount- -

mi; to more than 40 per cent, of the
remiums paid.
I also have the privilege, if I desire

to exeri-lK- it, of surrendering the con
tract and receiving therefor, including
he dividend, a total of jr,,02S.74 In

ash. This amounts to a return of all
ireiniunis paid and J5IS.74 additional

When I consider that I have had an
absolutely safe depository for this part

f my funds, together ith protection
to the extent of $ 5,000 for twenty
years, I regard this policy one of the
nest invest menu that I have ever
made.

Yours truly,
A. DAVID.

. E. HIM Dt'ORD, Agent

FOR SATURDAY

Lamb,
Veal,

Fine Beef,
Dressed Chickens

Pork Chops
Pork Sausage.

S. Coiin & Son.
CITY MARKET.

llt'iiiiirlul .Meeting lu Honor of Lute

Jtei. V. . Eiirrlcs - Itesolulion
Adopted.

The Pastor's Alt! Society ot th
Goldsboro Presbyterian Church held a

memorial meeting in honor of their
late pastor, Rev. F. W. KarrifR, yes-

terday afternoon at 4 o'clock in their
church, which was presided over by

Dr. Clara E. Jones, and at which ut-

most the entire membership was pres-

ent
At the opening and closing of the

meeting favorite hymns of Mr. Far-

ries were sung, and during flic meet-
ing a number of beautiful talks were
made In tribute to his flawless pastor
ate and to his work ami worth as a

minister and man of God in the com
munity as a whole, and the following
preamble and resolutions were pre-

pared and adopted by the meeting:
"Whereas God, in His InsrrutjbU

wisdom has seen fit to remove from
his earthly ministry the saintly pastor
of this church, the late Rev. F. W.

Farries calling him, as we believe.
to the enjoyment of that reward whit !:

He has promised to his elect, be it
"Resolved, 1. That in the death ot

this truly good man, who "pleased God

and was beloved," Goldsboro Presby-
terian Church has lost a pastor that
filled the measure of duty as only
could have been done by a soul in

touch with God and consumed with
the fire of His encompassing love in

all things that he undertook doing all
for the greater glory of God.

'2. That the Pastor's Aid Society
have lost from their work one who
was ever gracious in appreciation and
helpful In prayer, one whose memory
rests with us as a benediction and for
whose coming among us. to show us
the way, the truth and the life of
Christ in the church we should always
be unfailingly thankful.

'3. That knowing him as he was
and what he was we can truly say the
community humanity has lost an
ever sympathetic, active, c

ing friend of whose many and
deeds words cannot tell, but

God knows.
"4. That this expression to his mem

ory be spread upon a pase of our so
ciety's minute book, and sent to the
Presbyterian Standard and the city
papers for publication, and a copy fur-

nished the bereaved family as a token
of our individual personal sympathy."

Marsh-LmiL'sto-

Elder J. W. Gardner last night at S

o'clock in this city united in the holy
bond of wedlock Mr. U A. Marsh, of
Greensboro, and Miss Lena Langston.
daughter of the late B. J. Langston,
the ceremony taking place at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Cal- -

lie Langston, on John street north.
The Anrus extends its congratu

tions and good wishes.

X. & S. AT GOLDSBORO.

Ilearini,' Itel'ore Corporation Cnmnii
sinii Monday.

Clerk II. C. HrOwn, of the Corpora
tlon Commission, announced jester
day tliat Receiver Wolcott, of the
Norfolk & Southern Railway, won!
appear at a hearing to be held before
the commission Monday to en itiire
into the refusal of the Norfolk &

Southern to enter the new I'nion de
pot at Coldsboro.

Oxfords
2for mnzt

'Ladies!
lWe are certain I v en th us ia4- -

Jtic over the splendid line of

Uxlorus lor ' Lauies ijve anr
showing this Spring,

Every shade of leather and

every style that is dear to the

feet of womankind is con git,
gated in our store.

We are showing the world

renowned "FOX', slippers,

which we know are thejbost

values sold any where.

We will fit you perfectly,

giving you real solid comfort

and avoiding the unsightly

gap at the ankle which you

so often see.

Will you let us serve you.

Cures Coughs, Colds,
and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption T,llow packaoj
For Sale by M. E.JRobinson & Bro., City Pharmacy

K. A. HALES, President. J. T. REVELL,

The Bank
ia.1'12

.ir. IJ; Jf. Humphrey,
Mgr. National Life Ins. Co., .

HICKORY ROCKERS TO MATCH

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Suit You

on getting it here.

TI SI I LI M I'OIK II SHADES
Any Size

NICE

Country Sausage!
at.:

Gurley & Sasser's Store
ALL KINDS OF

BACON!
AN- D-

Fresh - Cabbage !

Phone 178.
ICorner Jamei and Chestnut Sts.R

GOLDSBORO

Insurance and Realty Co.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

AND LOANS.
Oilicc 12 L West Walnut St. J

We hare fc.",,000 to loan In blocks of
from $1,0H) to $5,000 from one to fire
years on al estate security.

You Are Looking
For a Jfirst-cla- ss Plumber
or farst-ela- ss goods you
can see them at

H. H. HOBBS
Plumbing Shop, office;
near the City Hall.

PHONE 802. J -
HLY JET. HOOBfi

THE PLUMBER.

WINDSOR - HOTEL
T. BRUaAKCR, Managtr,

Hiiwi, act vaca Brut Strati Statiaa aaj
Rauiiaf Tcraunl aa FiOaH St

Moo ma St par day and lap.
Tk rjalr Mafcrata TricU H.M af la.

aatatioa aaJ Caaieeaaact

I PHILADELPHIA.

DR. J0ELWHITAKEK,
I'rMctict limited to diseases of

he, EM, mm mm.
t Dr. Jj N. Johnson's Offlcei Frl- -

Goldshore, N. C:
Dear Sir: 1 take pleasure in inclosing herewith my check for $fi.9a

and dividend voucher for J17.Su In payment of premium of $84.78 on ac-

count of my contract No. 1S0.T63 for $3,000, and I wish to express to you my

appreciation of this large dividend. This Is the second dividend upun an or-

dinary life policy. The first dividend was paid at the end of the first year,
which was also very satisfactory. The dividend of $17,83 is more than I

expected.
I aril also well pleased with the

pany, and recommend It to' any one desiring nood, safe life insurant e, as
believe I am getting a square deal. Very truly yours,

It. II. AI.FOKD, Cashier.

The Bon
Ladies toReady- -

THE BRANCH OF THE GREAT BON

CONTAINS NO
" HARMFUL

DRUGS
Throat The ouine t in

and Palace Drug Store.

WANTEDS.
f ,ve Cents Per Line

CASH TO ACCOMPANY OKKKK.

LOST.

LOST A Ill'XH 0( KEYS. KK- -

turn to Argus Office and receive re-

ward.

FOCSD.
FOl'M) Iiuuch of keys, owned by

Owen M. ISruiuT lum
ber company. Al'ttUH odico

all-P.t- d

FOU SALE.

JKItSKV COM I have a flue Jersey
cow for sale. Calf 3 weeks old. Ca-

pacity 7 lbs butter per week. Trice
$:,0.00. E. 1). Ham, Fikcville.

FOB SALE 25 cords of dry pine
wood, 3 miles from city. Apply at
Argus office.

FOB BEST.
FOB ItEM Two houseB and lots on

east Centre street at $9 per month
each. E. It. Edmundson, Real Estate
Hustler.

FOB BEAT Five-roo- m house and
large lot with large garden, corner
lieech and Williams streets, oppo
site Pat. King. $1 per month. E. L.

Edmundson, the Hustler In Real
Estate, Life and Fire Insurance,x

Goldsboro, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TOMATO PLANTS 10 CENTS teb
dozen. W. C. Denmark.

JCST BFCEIVED A lot of new Chi
na, tinware and fresh candy. 5 & 10c

Store.

ITBLIC STENOGRAPHER..

public, stenography and typewriting
Mr. E. E. Smith's office, over Im-

perial Drug Store; office hours, 10 a.
to 1 p. in.; 2:30 to 4:30 p. tn. After

office hours phone 27.

J. N. Johnson,
, DENTtST.

PKC1ALTY Tr.tinir or Rig ftia

5nefir l)r H. F. Arrlnr-- .
n method.

Ofdcva atatr. it. aoroan widn

Croup, La Grippe, Asthma,

R.(H. ALF0RD, Cashier

of Kenly.
Kenly N. C January 22, lt'Miii.

50th Annual Statement of this Com

Marchc !

Wear Garments.

MARCH E AT WILMINGTON, N. C,

ALA HOI. IE
118 E. Walnut St.

ATTENTION

Truck Growers !

I have a splendid line of good
commission houses and will shir
your truck, and guarantee satis
faction. at

Wires received daily at my of--
tice, in corner Arlington Hotel, m.

If. J. Hester.
F.A.DANIELS,

ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW.

Please come and see our new line of goods
which is arriving daily at No. 118 E. Walnut
Street, across the street from Goldsboro Shoe

Company. ;

' county at the Goldsboro church. ,

THE 330N
K. B. FARAH,

FOIt MEX 0.LY.

When Opportunity knocks at your

door better not turn him away. This
Opportunity will knock at every man's

door In Wayne county Thursday, April

IS, for one day only, or as long that
day as this deal last.

A Century Safety Razor, with seven

blades, a first class razor in every re
spect, for fifty cents, and with each
and every razor we will give abso-

lutely free one 25c bottle of Tark Da
vis & Co. Eu thymol, a splendid anti
septic solution for use after nhaving.
An Ideal dentrlfice, also used In the
sick room, and for many other things
that will be explained In the book of
how to use Kuthymol. Ask for the
book. -

Treacherous, Dangerous
are sudden attacks of Croup,
Colds, Pneumonia, etc. Be
wise to-d- ay and get a jar of

VICX'S CECUP JLD PKEDSTOMA SALVE

It is certainly a great nipper
of these troubles.

r.0 and $1.00

anUGGISTS!

Dr. E. C. Vitou,
DENTIST.

hn 880' Ooldsboro, NO
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

Kditerton Building.THE f ITT rilAKWACV. day only.RUPtht KntafWn R.


